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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 14, 1884.
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5.-- NO.

ir Ilion

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THE

REAL

JEWELRY

GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE WORK.
Call and get Prices before Purchasing.

,

ESTATE

AGENT.

Passaic of a Bill Creating
Alaska Territory.

AND

OONV33TAKTOZ

IX,

A

Trizo Fight Between Tugilists
Near

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

UVK

NOTARY PUBLIC

IN THE PRICE OF

NEWS OF THE DAY.

OmahaMinor Notes.

RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle for Sale

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
House.

to contract for the
I AM in position
any
sprinir

cattle,

delivery of

By Western Associated

Press.

.

Washington, May

number of Texas stock

Util ana see me.

13,

Post submitted the views of the mi
interest in a nority of tho committee on Paciüo rail'
Tlriiü
mairuitlcent stocked cattle ranch In Western road on the bill to amend the Thurman
Tcxus fun bo bought at a bargain. Cattle men sinking fund act.
should Investigate tblg property.
The üonse then went into committee
of
the whole on the bill providing for a
a
magnificent
Water Front civil
I HAVE
government for the territory of
1
ES iuiiko on the Pecos river north, of Fort Sum
ihmmI
ner for sale ata bargain. To stock men de- Alaska.
siring to establish tbemsclves on the Pecos
After a short discussion the committee
LAS VEGAS.
river this property will bear investigation.
rose and the bill passed without amendfor sale several Mexican ment, and now awaits the approval of
I HAVE
land grunts, both continued and patented and the president.
unconllrmed, that are the best stock ranges
The bill provides that the territory of
that can be procured. All grants recommend- Alaska shall constitute a civil aid jued for confirmation by the surveyor general dicial
district. The temporary seat of
are severed from the public domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies of land that government is established at Sitka. A
can be bought in New Mexico, and rango In governor shall be appointed with au
price from 0 cents to 12.00 per acre, owing to thority to see that the laws enacted for
"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
title and quality of lands, and are in oodles of
from SO.Oou to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully the district are enforced, who shall be
of the
give ali tho information possible regurding ex officio commander-in-chie- f
thlselassof investments.
militia, with power to call it out when
No. til.'l. Is a range on the Peoog river that necessary to Hie due execution of the
will support 7,0o0 to 8,000 bead of cattle, the
ownerof which deBiresto lease or makeun ar- law. A district court is established.
rangement with some cattle man, to take a which shall hold at least twa terms in
given number of cattle Or sheep for five years. eacn year, one at Sitka and the other at
at the end of which time ho will return double Wrangle. A clerk, district
attorney
DEUItY BROS.' VAUNISIIES AND HARD OIL,
tho number of cattle roceived. Insumí,? 20 per
and marshal are also provided for, and
cent increase.
authority given .for the appointment of
No.'621 is 00,000 acres of the Mora grant. four commissioners with the power and
Continued and pateuted. Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on the south sido of jurisdiction of commissioners of the
The general
tho Mora river of about eight miles. Property Umtea States courts.
fenced, well watered by lakes and springs out Ihws of the state of Oregon are declared
waters
of
Perhaps
Mora.
no
side
tho
the
of
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
range in the territory of New Mexico has bet- to be the law of the district an far as the
tor grass, water and shelter than this proper- 6amo may be applicable. Officers shall
Hanging,
House and Sign
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter ue appointed tor a term of four years
during the winter. Abuudunce of nutritious and receive the following , salaries :
range, the finest grass for Governor, $3,000; district attorney,
gramma
N. M cattlo Incoverthethe world.
LAS
Tho ranch 1m
piovements are of the most substantia $2,500; marshal. $2.500. iudsre. $3.000:
A. I. ANGELL.
H. HUBEHTY.
character. The homo ranch is two miles clerk, $2,500.
from a station on the A. T. & S. F. It. Several
ihe next measure considorod was
hundred acres of rich valley land is under Townshend's
bill, providing that here
making this at
cultivation and
once one of the finest ranch properties in the after no territory snail form a constitu
territory, lielonging to
it is de- tion or apply for admission into the
sirable to sell the property AT UNCK. To do union until it shall contain a uernia.
so it is offered at a ljw figure. Title
nent population equal to tnat required
Buns,
Cakes,
in a congressional district, in order to
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of entitle it to representation in the house.
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part oí the City. over
100,000 acres, with crnfH fence to to su pa- nasson criticized the bill as useless
rate tne bcel cattlelrom the general herd. The
cattle,somo 4,5uu in number, are of high grade, and in violation of the spirit of the conwitn plenty ot tun bioouuii uuiis This is one stitution, as it uenied to the people of
of the best equipped ranches in the territory. tne territories the right to petition in its
The home rnnch Is connected by telephone highest form.
with one of the railroad stations on the Santa
(Jox of New York favored the bill be
Ke road, while the different stations on tho
ranches are connected by telephone with the cause it would have a moral emphasis,
home ranch. This is one of tho best dividend and becauso it was nothing but a fair
paying properties in the territory, and is and just restriction
on the right of
worthy of attention.
popular or squatter sovereignty.
No. 617. Is a fine mountain rango near tho
"each protested against the bill as
V.city of Las Vegas that will supporteasily 1,000 working an injustice to. the people ef
m.fi.t&.
head of cattle, together with all the necessary
the territories.
buildings. Will on sold at a good fgure.
lieifer opoosed it as unconstitutional.
Hoar characterized it as nothing but
buncomb.
Hammond thought it an unwise and
futile attempt by this congress to bind
another.
Porter expressod himself in favor of
tho bill. It was, he thought, time for
congress to announce it was the policy
the country that the people of great
REAL ESTATE AGENT. of
states were no longer to be overridden
by admitting states on tho frontier when
they had population insufficient to
make a respectable town in other
Business Director? of New Mexico states.
Hammond moved to lav the bill an
.
Springs.
Ioe Houses Above
tho table. Agreed to bv a vote ot 10D to
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.
..a-,-Isa town of 2000 inhabitants, situated in the ninety-fivOffice Utl Wells, Farm & Co., Las Veías.
E. J.
ihe bill passed extending tho luris- foothills of the ltatou Hange, with coal and
iron in abundance. Machino shous of tho A.. diction of justices of the peace In
T. ic 8. K. H. It. hore. Churches and schools. Wyoming, and provided that hereafter
Waterworks.
Four newspapers. Two banks.
the legislature of Dakota shall consist
OF RATO.. Daniel L. Taylor, pres. of twenty-fou- r
members of the council
BANK (Jeorge It. Swallow cashier. II. 1. and forty-eigmembers of the housei
McCnru. HBHistntit cashier. Cuoitnl Sioo.oro.
Adjourned.
Surplus $100,0110. General banking business

ffl. BAIT

324 Railroad

ÜJNJÜ-ilAL- il'

IMMÜ3

Ave,

ELSTlii
f
Pits, is, Glass, Bita,
WAX L PAPEK,
FlSTOuE &

l.

Painting, Paper
Douglas Ave. Near 6tti St.

'

Etc.
VEGAS,

ST. BAKERY!

CENTER

Etc.,

Pics,

Fresh Bread,

ts

Twentv-tw- o
rounds wore
rananitv
fought, lasting less than thirty minutes.
Rnth mn were in excellent condition,
Hanley especially appearing a splendid
specimen of masculine developme .
The fighting was forced by Fell and
almnat oarrieid into ilanlev'l Comer. OU
Uta nart of the former. It was that
rintarmin&tion to reach his antagonist
rather than to appear skillful that
oromntad him. With Hanley it was a
little more of science and with a seeming determination to tire out his antagonist. Fell several times successfully
knocked Hanley's guard aside and rainpon him. Fell also
ed severe blows
roceived considerable punishment, his
left eve beinir badly cut and made to
bleed freely. The first blood was claim
ed simultaneously by both parties, loll
was knocked down twice by powerful
body blows, while Hanley's ear was
considerably enlarged. Tho faces of
both men were badly scarred and at
times bled bled profusely. During the
nineteenth round a disturbance occurred between several of the spectators in
which several men were chased around
the field and a number of revolvers
drawn, but without shooting. Several
were made to get the
attempts
fiVht
ia Fell's favor,
declared
claiming the latter had been spiked by
Hanley at wie close oi every rounu.
Hanley in throwing Fell dropped heav
ily upon him. In the
round this occurred m the most noticeable manner, when the claim of foul
was allowed. Hanley was tho more
severely punished of the two, yet he
was able to continue the nght, but the
referees decided otherwise. On the
return a free fight took place in ono of
the cars; revolvers were fired and three
men wounded.
twenty-secon-

Killed.
By Western Associated Press.

Louisville, ' May 18. Tom Henry,
colored, was killed by drunken negroes
early this morning at Uniontown, Ky.
He wa3 cut almost to pieces, and when
nearly dead was shot and instantly
killed by a negro named Jim Smith.
Badly Scared.
Bv Western

St.

MONTEZUMA I Ull

MPANY

.."

J. J. FITzGERRELLl
THE LIVEI

PURE MOUNTAIN IOE.
Hot

e.

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill!

!

ht

transacted. Domestic and foreign exchungo.

Senate.
The chair laid befor the senate a com

AssociatedlPress.
Thomas, May 18. The dynamite

scare has reached the English islands,
and luggage of persons arriving is
carefully examined. The sudden de
parture or the war steamer canana
from St. Vincent is attributed to private
information that tho dynamiters were
on the track of the prince of Wales who
is on the steamer. On the arrival ot
the mail steamer Pontiac he went aboard
but the snspected persons had landed at
St. Kitts. ;
,

I

PT1

d

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Idiimber J.

ITative
Specialty made

and

-

Las Vegas,

-

.A..

V

Of

Jobbing

MINOltNOTES.
By Western Associated

Tho supremo council of Knights of

line of mens' ladies'

misses' and childrens'
shoes now open for
spring trade, All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a specialty. I call the attention of my customers and the public in
general to the "Stimp- son Elastic Button
aiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

A

Ice.

Spring.

EltlIL BAUR.
BROWNE&MIANZANARES

las vegas, :rr.

'i

t

i r
1

i

r,
tl-

Browne, Manzanares & Oo.
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind Wtiolesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And .Outfitting Goods,;-?
--

MINING IMPLEMENTS

AND

MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

NO. 17 CENTER

ST.

All kinds of goods!

.

.

'

.i

WIND MIi,IyVH
M M PS & FIXTURES

h. r1'.

E

IH. B.

OE

:,

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, ce.

DEIPOT FOR

Flour,

C.iA.S MAETIN,

and Food

G-ral- n

Wool, Hidés,
I Warehouses

ASSAY OFFICE

Pelts,

Etc.

on Railroad Trach

Chemical Labratory.

20,000 Stock Cattle, 50,000 Sheep.
RANCHES UANCUES RANCHES
.

WILSON'S

y

'

SALE

.

,

LI3VCH3I

Constantly on hand, best in the tcrritorv.
Makes a perl oct ly white wall tor plasterlnii
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.

&

&

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v

WILSON'S La3 Vegas

1

LAS VEGAS BEER

A large and complete

E. BURLINGAME,

Specialty.

M. SPENCER.

.m-- i

!

THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY POR
f
. IA3 VEOA8
Honor meets at Chicago today.
SIXTH STREET.
appointed
Walter S. Johnson has been
receiver of tho New York Marine bank.
,
Advices from the City of Mexico state
that tho troops havo captured four of
the train robbers and executed them.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
A terrible storm is raging at Bathurst,
unces as can do Drougni irom eastern points.
AlfD
. li.
Many ships are seca in tho ice
and grave fears aro entertained for
their safety.
Tho .house committee on elections
Established in 1880.
have decided to report in favor of
Kncliah in the contested election case Samples by mall or express will receive
of English vs. Peele.
prompt ami oareful kttentlon.
at the Live Stock and Land and Exchnnae of L. M. SPENCIt, also
bullion rellned, melted Tand
Tho railroad war of rates at Denver Gold and River
assayed, or purchased.
!
!
is waging riercoly. Present rates to
Address,
Missouri river points $2.50, Chicago $5,
I have somo vory desirable condrmed rrants. river fronts and nnieninil 'l.n.t.
ih .
446 Lawrence St.
and eastern points in proportion.
'
without stock, with free access to vxtnnslvo catllo or sheep ranges.
1
surveys,
construct mapa, examino title, Etc All communications and liiaulrlcs
make
Delegates to the antimonopolist con
- COLORADO. will receive prompt attention.
,
vention are arring in Chicago, and DENVER.
OTFICE BH1DQ STREET, HEAR POSTOFTICE.
'
indications point to the nomination of
B. F. Butler as a presidential candi
dato.
CONTRACTING for SUMMER DELIVERY of STOCK II SPECIALTY.

r.

L.

m

lomli

Mill

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Press.

AUCTION

Fell-Hanle-

V

From. 7 to 17 inches thick. For Salo at

STORE. 1?

BELDEN

VOgaS,

ft.

in Car Lots a specialty JI

,

beef, at

-

Tons of

LAS VEGAS! REASONABLE "FIGURES.
Shipping

fililí

Hot Springs, N. M
B

barrel of No.
erel: a fresh barrel ol
pickles,and more dried DANCING

m

hn

HOUSEHOLD

Just received a new

i

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS

BAKERS

IN

2,000

IOE!

FURNITURE

BELDEN

Wool. Hides and Pelfs.

Smokers' Articles.

STORE

The liberal leaders for some time confidentially counted on a much larger ex
!
pression in la ver oi the governments
policy. Thousands of persons vainly
eodeayored to gain admission to the
-- AND
sllpry of the house during the deoato.
is
fooling
opular expression and
strongly in opposition to the governGOODS
ment, "Up to the last moment the lib
erals had relied upon the support of
the Irish vote. The result of the vote I have all kinds of housohold! (roods and
showing so palpably a reduction ot the everything else kept in a
government power is the house ot com
mons was received with continuous SECOND HAND
cheers from the conservatives.

crackers at

DEALEIl

GROCERS

BOOTHS

A full line oí fresh
crackers, innerer snaps Burned in a Patent Kiln.
vanilla wafers, butter And
consequently evenly burned. Kallrod
traok right by the kiln and can ship to any
on tho A., T. 8. K. K. U.
wafers, cocoanut snaps point
Leave orders at Lockhart Co.. Las Vegas
alphabet and medley or address,

New Mexico.

WEIL.
Commission Merchant,

ICE! ICEI

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

English, Política.

""'""
E7 Wesieru AssoclatedtrcssT"
Lonjon, May 13. The small majority
received by the government in the vote
on the censure resolutions is looked
upon as the sensation of the session.

Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
HARDWARE, agricultural
imulements of
II ranch 'store at Cimarron. Stock munication from the secretary of war.
purchased of manufacturers at lowest cash recommending an appropriation of
pnces.
a. II. CAKfcY, ltatou. füU.OUUior the repair or Jackson barHOUSE.-W- m.
NuthaU Trop. racks, New Orleans.
MOULTOJVdepot. Newly f urnlhbed
A number of petitions were presented
Shingles.
of
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds
Iath. out. Headquarters or ranchmen. through
Special opposing any action of congress that
rates to families or theatiicul compunlcs. would lead to t he destruction of hoalthv
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
Good bar in connection with tho house.
competition of telegraph business.
Liogan, from the committee on mili
OSFIELD, Attorney and Counielor at
Law. Criminal practice a speciulty in tary affairs, reported favorably a bill to
all courts of the tenitory. Collections prompt- place General Grant upon the retired
ly ultended to.
list. Logan asked that the bill be put
EN ERAL
MERCHANDISE.
Immeiue at once upon its passage.
Unanimous
regular
sizes
And all
kept in stock.
G stock. Farm and ranch supplies.
consent was given and the bill was read
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
1). W. STEVENS.
for Ihe third time and passed without
debate or remark, except that Logan
A
Office Fixtures,
of Bank
saia co presumed mere would be no
!
FORTY CENTS A WEEK
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
objection to it. The bill provides that
For Sale, For Rent, in recogmliou ot the fl'stiBguished ser
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement., vices rendered the United States by
will be. In.erted In tills colnmn, this size
type, at 40 cenuver week for three line. orle... General U. S. Grant, late general of
the army, he bo placed on the retired
ust witn mo rant ana lull pay ol gen
WANTED.
eral oi the army.
Harrison, from tho committee on ter
T ANTED Good woman help in the Woo.- V
ier nou.e kileuen. Call ut once.
lw ritories, reported favorably, with an
amendment, a bill providing for the
IT ANTED A fir.Ucln.. dry eood. clerk.
V
Only one of experience need apply, ( all expeines oi a commission lor the ex
XTCT
on Borona. It Uloch, Railroad Are.
347 wl ploration t the territory of Alaska.
Mater at ins own request was excused
A IT" ANTED TO BUY And sell .econd hand from further
&
on the committee
V good, ol ererr dr.crlutlon
Colfnn'. on commerce,service
president
the
of
and
the
Drldge
H7U
Trada Mart,
Street.
tr
senate appointed lar ley to fill the va
T F yon want good and cheap feed call on P. caney.
JL Trambley at the grl.t mill, Lai Vega. New
i rye called up the shipping bill.
Mexieo.
1 mackand Uayard opposod the
motion tor a conference committee at
Gold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisvillo, Ky., for sale.
FOR RENT
this stage of the bill as a dangerous in
ROOMS For rent at the
novation.
17URNIS1IED and
lllanchard street. S'JOtf
irye defended his motion and cited
T7WR RENT Chapman hall, on Drldce street, precedents for it. Tho fact of a confer
opposite John W. Hill It t o.'.. Inquire of ence committee being appointed would
THEODORE RUTENBECK, X'
U. V intermix, 1. U. Anton ClUto, N. HI.
not. he said, interiore with a lull discus
sion of the bill in the house, but would
SOCIETIES.
ut it out of the power of any one nieru
V noiesa e and tteiaii Dealer Itr
&
or to control the bill by Interposing an
:a. f. a a. m.
NO. S, holds regular objection to its consideration,
CHAPMAN LODGE.the
third Xhumlur ol
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES eucn
Ihe motion lor a coniorence was
TUB
p.
m. tiaiung preiiireu are agreed to by a yea and nay vole; yeas
moni., ai i
cora.aiiy ihtik. to auena.
twenty-eight- ;
nays, ninetoon.
J. X. JllciAiUAnA, W. M
And, All Kinds of
Tho chair appointed as conferees on
A. A. KEEN Sec.
tho port of the senate Frye, Miller of
R. A. M.
New York and Vest.
AND
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Rcjulnr
The senate then resumed considera'
T- AS
eonvorations on tho first Monday of each tion of the Indian appropriation bill
J
to
uonin. tuiung companion, invited attend, Provisions for the education of the
1
ill. E. H. P.
Indians were debated at considerable AT FORT UNION, N. M
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
length by Dawes, Plumb and Dolph
a
X-aK. T.
l3
The till was completed and parsed as
A LA HOB QUANTITV O?
A
0,
VÍ.Ü4S t'OMMANDERY,
NO.
amended ana the senate adjourned.
BRIDGE STKEET, LAS VEGAS
Regular
Uie
meetings
Tuesday
second
J
HAVE
u .iiwn.ii.
vi
iuiur mr Bknigiiig conr
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
K.HH7 iniiwu,
A Prize Fight.
K.
C. IIENRIQUES, E. C.
Always In stock everthln te bo found In ft
FITZGERRELL.
J.
J.
Associated
Recorder.
BJr
Western
Press.
weekly
BON TON SALOON
first claostor and are now receiving
CONSISTING of
o and see
nnuitrr. fish and
Omaha. May 13. The
OOD TEMPLARS. The flood Templa irs
corner
elegant
ore,
northwest
in
their
thm
will meet hereafter every Tuesday igut prizo fight, for a purse of $300, toot BUD ROOM PETS, TO LET SETS, CHAIttS
IT
of Haia
litit Odd Ffllow.' hall.
placo aoout one mile from Clear Creek
KUÜS,
BEDDING,
CARPETS,
A. 1. STONE, Bec'y.
tf
this state, and forty-tw- o
miles from MIKKortS. DISHES, TADLEWAItE AND
REV. MR. GORMAN. XV. C. T.
Omaha, this morning at 0:40 o'clock,
LINEN, COWS AND CHICKENS.
ihe train luic this city this morning at
P. b. S. OF A.
Good Wines and Liquors.
To be Sold
Tliirty-ono
2:20
ra leí out Fell
o'clock.
'God Our Country, and Our Order."
was taken on board, and four mile
ASHINOTON CAMP NO. 1, PATRI
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
NOTARY PUBLIC.
1884
IMPORTED CIGARS.
tic sons oi America. Kecular meet. further on Hanley got aboard. Th
evening at H o'clock
Inss every
grounds were reached at 5:30. They
AT,
A,
Wyman's
hall,
W.
O. I'.
m. la
block, on wore situated on the west bank
the
vougias avenue. raveung ana visiting mrnv Platte. An hour and a half wasotcon
At 1 o'oJoek, p. M.. In front of Capt,
m siuino,
vers
Agency.
mviiea
coraiauy
Land
llonton's Quarters, No. 1.
Lire Stock and
appointing
referees, Tom
samed in
A. L. REACH, R, 8.
- Las Vegas
Center Street.
Urtfgt BttJ.t, Lai Vegas. N. M.
T. J. KENNEDY, P,
Jonei and Jim Morgan oting la that EEGIMENT CHANGING STATION
all kinds.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

DE GARMO'S

Mriio Jr.

The La Cueva Ranch Company will stand their thoroueh
bred Stallion,

MONARCH
MAMBRINO Jr.
At Oakley & Duncan's Stable in Las Vegas on Tuesdays.
,

Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week commencing
April 22, and at their ranch the remainder oí the week
Will also stand their

Mammoth

Kentucky Jack

At the Ranch during the season.

ACADEMY

AT WARD A TAMME'S

OPERA

fudonareh

HOUSE.

JAS. A. LOCKHART.

V.

F. COORS,

11KNRYO.

COORS

LOCKHART
&
CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Torma

Ladies and gentlemen's class Monday and
Thursday cninKs, ais o cionic Six weeks,
twice a week.
Lad I os

4

00

0 00
Uuntlemen
Younfr ladies', misses' and masters' class
p.
Aatuiday at 2
tn., and Wednesdays at 4 p
in. Bixwooks. Twice awoek. 6 00.
For further Information apply at Mr. Wm
DeUanno s ofllce at Uostmtbal & Ahramow

kys novelty emporium

ALBERT & BERBER
Proprlotors of the

Brewery
Saloon.
of Sixth
(West sido

Street)

Fresh Boer always on Draught. Also fin
Cifrara ana Whisker Lixnca (Joan tar la con

Motion
EAST LAS VS3AH,

NEW MEXICO

FRANK 0GDEN,

MILI,.
PLANING
klndt

of dressing, matohing and turning
All
done on short notice. ;lfr native lumber
kept on band for sale. North of the iras works.
FOAM Oodem, Proprietor.
.
.
LAS VEGAS,
KIW MEXICO

House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Mm

muís

I

B Pisluls

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves,
Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMBEU, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1884.
....
not exceeding two daily, at tho
POLICE ItEUULATIONS.
cost. 2. Dcnrole a ngm sor oí

i.isoi'enkd. THE GAZETTE .

REOPENED.
THE

THE

ELKS
I

Í
1

I1ILLIAKD

3t:rlozl

mtabmmbd

1HLL1AKD

parlor.
OPPOSITE DEPOT

OWOSfTIC DEPOT

IN BASEMENT OF THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS

(ESTABLISHED

1881)

;

OB

RANCHES
AND

Ü--

,

CUt ANTS

:

Cattie,

Real Estate

Gold.

H u sine

roK.

t
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lesquiera
and
Ores
continuo
under
o
calle
callejón
own
Copper
their
management.
camino,
buy
vour
ad
Kquuy in the Territory. Glvo prompt atton- Cards
Will
order,
The San Miguel National Bank
tlotl
yacentes
n...r.,
to all business In thn linn i.t. n,.
savs
mere
a
senator
tales
premisas
has been mis.... f.UUT
ico
cuanto sea
pay Cash for them.
AND NATURE
management, but still behoves tho cred- - necesario para tal objeto. Y proviedo SANTA
Will adorn horsolf In her richest garb. Man
F
SEW MttXTm
order,
itoia will bo paid in full.
ademas que tal camino calle o calle
win oo ine same, ano in nest place
.
Boston, May 12. Senator Sabin has jón, estara en todo tiempo abierta al
to get your SPRING SUIT
veo-abis at
been a heavy borrower for tno car com paso ue venicuios, y
B. PETTIJOHN. M. D.
sizes,
cuando tal trepany from capitalists of New York, cho
CONSULTING
no
ocupado
Authorlied Capital
PHYSiriAw
sea
mas
t300,0n0
necesario
loston and many smaller cities in New para los
from Invalids. P The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
Capital Stock Paid In
or News,
lines antedichos, dicho cami- Answers letters of Inquiry
6(i,00C England.
One firm in Boston is paid to
O. Ilojc S9
no
o
calle
Surplus Fund
go.ooo
callejón
sera
limpiada
de
noarly
$100,000
hold
in the stock and
LA3 VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
EKTAUiasiiMKNT
Engines, Initlo or
Or
Manufactures HoistingEngines,
paper of tho company, but it is not ex- todos estorbos v nuesta en buen or.
quality- Melt Power
double;
den
DIUKCTOItS;
por
persona
la
pected
que
asi
tho
bo
Hllver
will
hy
lirm
that
Gold
and
e,
allocted
constriñ
Pumps.
Mine
Mines,
Mrs. dr. tenney cxoioii.
Hoist for
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of
repara a mejora.
the failure.
imp MIIK Water Jackets ami Heverbratory
He now has the finest line of piece goods south
inc
M. 6. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Crush
12.
May
New
York,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Wayland
14.
Excavar
Trask.
agujeros o hacer exca
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.
or uenver, anu is prcparea
compete
Boasting Cylinders, Ora Cars, and Henry Ooke, A. M. Black well, E, C.
an
of
intimate
friend
Senator Sabin, vaciones en cuaiesQuiera camino nillfi Offers her professional services to tho people
in style and mako with tho best
M. A. Utero. Jr.
eastern houses.
says no one in the east will be the fail- o callejón sin permiso de la propria of Las Vegas. To bo found
at the third door
west
of
St.
the
Nicholas
hotel,
ure of the Minnesota lirm.
West Slrtfl.l, .
gas. Special attention given to Kant Las Ve- Patronise Home Industry.
autoridad.
obstetrics and
Bridim Street.
Washington, May 13. Willard'a
15. Poner obstrucciones o inmun diseases of WOMEN and children.
MEXICO MATTRESS hotel
is on tiro. It caught in tho lower dicias en el rio do
Vegas o en cuapart of the back building. The fire ran lesquiera acequia. Las
-- AND.
L.
up the elevator shaft and spread under
lü.
que cualesquiera porthe tin root. 'The halls and rooms wore tal so Permitir
PHYSICIAN.
MANUFACTURER O- Ftilled with smoke. A number of men groso haga o quede inseguro o peli- HOMOEOPATHIC
Bed
Co. and
por cualesquiera causa.
Office In old Optic block, fronting on Douglas
women eicaned from tho UDnnr
17. Arrear cualcsauicra animal
stories by means of ladders. The fire
t gpfl,
Bed
. yw MEXICO.
at Willard's was extinguished. Loss sobre cualesquiera banqueta, o per- LAS VEGAS,
M ATTUKS3BS ANDPILWWSof
Will bang curtains, cut and lit carpets In any
kinds principally by smoko aud water, not mitir cualesquiera caballo, muía,
will find it to their advantage to order
part of the city
nade to orner anu in stock.
heavy. The tire originated in the room buey o burro do entrar sobre cualesUKUMfKINUM or thovery bost.atall prlees
basement
in
Just
tho
of
quiera
north
banqueta
the main
a portal.
wmww siiAutn, any color, made ami office. The llames running between
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
18. Permitir cualesquiera caballo,
put up
Dealer In
the
CAR I'KTS cut, made snd laid.
floors reached the main part of the muía,' burro, buey, vaca,
EIC, ETC.
ENEKAL
MERCHANDISE, Etc
becerro,
BILLIAHU TAUL.KS recovered and set up. building, thon the coal elevator and
o perro de andar sueltos en Blacksmith and Wagon shop In
marrano
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
then through tho house. Dense yol- - la plaza do Las Vegas: cualesmiinra
connection
HAY AND CRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
umes of smoke begnn to pour through
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
policía
o
condestable
puede
y
matara
neatly done. Call snd see our largo lot of the building and became stiHinofrom me
.
LAS VEGAS.
.
NW MEXICO
.
GLORIETA.
NEW
perro que so encuentre
MEXICO.
ssmpln giMHlsat all prices.
Boarder foon hurriedly nsok-m- l
timir cualesquiera
AWN1NUN putup and repaired.
A
XT A
valuables and hauled their huirirfiáal andando suelto y que no este acom
KDKNI H KK repslrwl and polished.
down stairs. At the sixth storv wi ndnw pañado por su dueño u otra persona
PICTURK I'KA.MB-- i made to order.
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
N.
Moss, hair, wool, cotton and excelsior con- - appeared a colored boy and
lHteam Pumps, Kock Drills.
commissions.
three ser- quo tenga a su cargo el tal perro.
j
im nana.
lamí?
II
Halting, Piping, Packing, Wire anti
19. Los que tienen salon y los que
vant girls entiroly cut off by the smoke
mIs not in stack furnished on
short notlco. from tho stairway. They
Manilla Hope. Address,
Call and cxamln our goods and prices beremained at mantienen casas desordenadas y que
MtATanHUCnCTADIC MADVET
fore buying elscwhero.
the window until rescued by means of permiten a los menores visitar o fre
iiilhi unu iLULlnULL IVmillXL I
GALLERY, OVER POSTOíTICE.
ladders. Firemen took two servant cuentar sus premisas.
STEPHEN
MAXSONáCO.
of
out
topmost
girls
the
Bl and M West Lko Stre ot. Chicago.
window from
(Bridge Street)
JO. Las peftonas que por ellas mis- LAS VEGAP,
N. M
Constantly on hnnd all kinds of Vciretabirs i
the portico. Articles of luecsce wnr mas o por sus agentes
nd Produce, Ktrits Uutteranrt Fish at lowest
vendan
o
den
to
the
ground
tumblod
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
and
taken
care
prioi
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
of Those who romainod came to the cualquiera licor embriagante a cuaGOODfl
DELITEBED
FKEE.
menor
sin el consentimienWANTED.
ground by means of ladders. While lesquiera
the emeke was pouring from nearly to de sus padres o guardianes.
hundred
Two
men are wanted
21. Laa casas de juego que permiten
every part of the building the familiar
8 ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
B. B.
Cerrillos
Los
tqunload
at
echoon
figure oi Air. Josiyn. assistant secretary a los menores de visitar o frecuentar
of the mtenor, appeared at the window sus premisas.
era at George "William's Arcade CONTItACTOK AND BUILDEK.
First Class in all its Appointments
carefully carrying ladies' bats, which
,
22. Cualesquiera casa, cuarto, edi- Saloon. He keeps a popular re
. .
:
wmtt
11 mmn
Office and shop on Main street,
hill.
he dropped safoly to the ground amid ficio o lugar do cualquiera descripción
uio.ni mllcl
Telephone connections.
to . Sin
oí ib. tZwnZ
&,
sort. and a restinsr. place for trav
the cheers oí the crowd,
para finca de fumar opio o alguna elers.
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NEW
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WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For, the next thirty days I will sell
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv and

COMPANY

nrl

INCREASED

secure bargains.

FACILITIES

or

Vegas.

Bridge Street,

JOHN W. BERKS

The first

r.
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entire stock of
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$3,00
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Springs,
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WHAT TO WEAR. STILL THEY GOME!

Representatives Looking

After th Interest or
Poor Lo.

É

ic Largest Circulation in
tho Soutuwcst.

"

hey dazzle one's eyes.and so cheap.
In light andftlark shades, now displayed at the store,Veiling
in the leading Summer Shades.
Also a fuU line of Cashmeres, Buntings and Nus'

HV WaCITE.
--

The Gazette is now delivered at the
Hot Springs by 7 o'clock every morning
on horseDacK.
Mrs. Manning. El Paso; V. )i. Petts,
Mexico:. L. Orcult, San Jose, Cal.
re at the Plaza.
Tan- - Calal savs he will hare shower
baths before the week is over that viU
make an e:d man young'
J. W. Lynch has some fine horses at
his barn. The old bright bay 'Tat," is
a royal specimen of horso lie..
John Hill said yesterday that the
American citizen was too proud to beg,
too honest to steal he gets trusted.
The river is high, but the water ior the
eity is very scarce indeed, on Monday
veaing some oi lb nyaranu nau none.

PLAIN

and DOTTED, SWIÍS and MULL

í

!

Barash

328 and 330

The Silver Moon.

a

?,

d

i,

two-year-ol-

Gar-mi-

a.

do-ca-

d

y

Notions and Fancy Goods and Ladies' and
ALL OF

..CHITE,

Tj.

It

is said that an entimologist has
discovered 600 distinct species of beetles
and 370 varieties of spiders in the island
of MaderiH. lie must have been pursu-n- g

his investigations around a boarding house kitchen. Chicago Telegram.

Crazy Patchwork.
Having a largo assortment of remnants and pieces of handsome brocaded
silks, satins and velvets, wo are putting
them up in assorted bundles and
furnishing them for "crazy patchwork"
cushions, mats, tidies, &c, &c. Pack
No. 1 is a handsome bundle of exquisite
silks, satins and brocaded velvets (all
different). Just the thing for the most
superb pattern of fancy work. Sent
post paid for 50 cents in postal noto or
one cent stamps. Pack No. 2, contain'
ing three imos as much as package No,
i. oent post paid lor fl. I hese are
all of tho very finest quality and can not
db equaiea at any other silk works in
tho United States at threo times our
prices.
Ihey will please any lady.
One order always brings a dozen moro.
Ladies' Mauuel of Fancy Work, with 400
...:,.
.J
:U.
iiiunii auuus aun iuii lnsirucuons ior
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound,
post paid, liity cents. Order now.
Adress, the Rochester Silk Company,
Rochester; N. Y.
T

;

WHOLK.KÁIR

(!.--

L

"

:

,

T O V:E
IMPLEMENTS,

3

AL

S.3;-.-AGRICULTUR-

oompijHtb stock: -of maujb.'
--

Fresh Vegetables.
Evaporated Peeled Peaches,
Monarch Strawberries.
Monarch Strawberries.
Epps' Cocoa,
Globe Pickels in all siz? bottleg,
California "and Piatt's Canned
fruits of all kinds.
:

Fresh Fish Fridays.

The

Celebrated

rXOI.USITB

C. Aultman & Co. Vibrator." ánd "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable

r

Aira WEST

STORE IN EAST

pi

For Ladies Attention.
Mrs. W. K. Holmes invites the ladies
of Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
ho Ku ten beck block where she has ma
terial and stamping for all kinds ot em-

Vinhtin it P.Utnn Iibva a tionnr Irimmir
of the latest patent, which will enablo
aa tnoso desiring to hang their own
papor to have it nicely trimmed. Those
purchasing paper from thom will have
their paper trimmed freo.
&

Elston.

l'alace Barber Shop.iicar

Postolllco. Only first class
workmen employed. Sat
isfaction Uuarantecu. The

llncst tonsorial establishment in the city.

TONY CAJAL, Prop.

jst

A,

Twenty-on- e
years experience. Diploma for
midwifery from too State Bonn! of Health of
Inquire
at Valley Uouae, U. H. Ave.
Illinois.

'

X.AS

,

VEO-A-

THE
n

a

jjii
J

A

OJNT

PinST-OIjAS-

B

IHeinliers of the Advisory Ilossnl in the Unitei! State:'
Wm, A. Vincent,
Chas. Blanchard,
Jefferson Raynolds,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Baak,.

AUorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

:

,

LAS VEGAS, N. Jt

GEO. J D.NKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New

llex.

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

NIGH!

Wholesale and Retail.
BRIIKiE STREET, NEAR P.O.

r3k.a

"crEcwveH 2r. tvt.

--

Restaurant
(Molinelli's old stand)

t

nra

ran

The only First Class Restaurant
IN THE CITV.
Uso Nothing: but Kansas City

at all

.

ft..

M.

Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line of

T
Ladies9 Misses' and Childrens'
Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

MANUFAETLKEH

-

DO NOT

-

-

-

KooHnjr and Houtliig-

lior' notice.

ú

Prop.

LAS VROAP.

Wra,

and JUpalrg mrtfe on

ragou ibik.
-

NKW MEXI

FORGET THAT

"3TOTT CJLUST

PRICES REASONABLE.

East of Bhnppn'g

EAST LAS VEÜAS

OB

Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

HOURS.

P. CAFFERATA,

a

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas,

IVICftttSe

HEALS

rfEflsruni

Mil Ma. Wñitmore
320 RAILROAD AVENUE,

IFIitTID

115F

PINON SALVE COMPANY.

JytHlVnjIDIES,
PINON SALVE,
l'INON COS3IETIC.
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LINIMENT.
Xj In lxxa. exit

MENS' WEAR OE EVERY KIND.

Nopal

Curi'i rheumatlRin. neurulula. nrvulDolaii.
qutmr, stlfTnoai of joint, wounds, hrulRtH,
uurns, acinus, cnappca dhuiib, external pont-

ons, ipraliiN. cnlllhlHiiiR, ttvab wounds, uud all
dlHcHHos wherein Inlliiminatlon aul soreness
exist; add Is Invaluaulo In all dlHp&sesof ani
mals, sore Darks and shoulders, swellings,
Bcratr.bes, wind rail, sprains, ring buue
foundered feet aim In fact all painful ailments of live stock requiring external treat
mout.

PINON SALVE
Is a most excellent romrd, for sores of all
kinds, Wounds and bruises, burns and scalds,
cnuoiains, corns ana Bunions, poisonous
Cues, and
stings of reptiles and inserts, and Is
valuable In such diseases of animals as sore
backs and shoulders, sprains, w.'nd gall, swellings, scratches, ringbone, foundered feet and
corns.

PINON COSMETIC

Nurse

í

--

Knights of Labor meets every ThursIs a nrmarattnn exoellant for everr lady to
day night at the Odd Fellows' hall, on hay on her toilet at prompt and efficacious
remtdr In all eruptive dlsnssesof tbo Skin,
Sixth street. Visiting and traveling cbuppwd
bands and Hps, Inflamed eyes, corns,
members invited to attend.
bunions and chilblains bites and stings nf Insects, cuts and bruises, plies, and all ohafed
C. L. Sherman, Roc. Sec'y.
and abraded surfaces. It will rrninsl redness

Midwife and Professional

' :

FOR A. TEBM OF YEARS
Liquor Dealer APPRO VEDREAL ESTATE SECURITY

broidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. Orders taken for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every de A
scription nnd mado to order at reason
oou-- tf
able prices.

WALL PAPE1C CUTTEK.

s

OF KW MEXICO, M'Siitctl.

THE I.EAD1NU

. Ten barrels of applos at Thos. Sevis'
FOR THE WHOLESALE TEADE.
Center street fruit stand.
305tf
&
Co. have $2,000 worth
Lockiiart
of new wall paper, decorations and corners, of all t' les, and prices to suit
THE "SILVER
everybody.
307tt
Sporlcdor's
have
your
and
at
Call
line boots and shoes made to order.

Lumbkh for sale. Buildings and
fences put up by contract by P. J. Kennedy.
The Montezuma barber shop bas
been refitted and papered in elegant
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see them.
305tf
P. J. Kennedy & Co., general commission business. All kinds of stock
and goods bought and sold.

'

TO LOAITI

3VEOISTE1T

HEI8E

House Painting of all kinds,
""IE BEST UKANDS OF
Decorating, Papcrhanfrine and
Calcimlming. Satisfaction guar-antee- d.
and Domestic Cigars
CHAS. L. SIIERMAJ. Imported

805tf

...

ni .es.

Fence "Wire a Leading Special'y and large stock always on hands. Barb "Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las "Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.

6raafiThorP Ms lor
C.

OF-

Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,.

Charter

BY

ft

SAUC

m

POINTERS.

and roughness from tho complexion ami soften and beautify It. No iady should be without
this valuable companion.
SOLD DT ALL DUUGQIBTS

PINON SALVE

CO..

EL PASO, TCXA8.
MRS. 'M, McDERMOTT,
Also reoelve order, for Vriokly F.er
.
.
KNW MEXICO plant, and Oaotua.
LA9 VEGAS,
.

"0UGI1T 'tí

L.

Bloch,

.

L

'

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Stolen Rainy Day Clippings.

Finan e

f

r Í5í

THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA1

Our

-

Even the milk of human kindness ;a
badly adulterated these days. Philadelphia Call.
Hard things to hold A kicking mule,
a hot potatoo and an unruly tongue.
Orange Observer,
Down in Cincinnati now when a man
wants to catch a street car ho shoots the
driyor. Nebraska Journal.
Some men who are too lazv to saw
wood will spend half the night reducing
their neighbor's pile. Philadelphia
Call.
A march has been dedicated to the
governor of Arkansaw. I'o have been
burned in efflgy would bebad enough.
Arkausaw Traveler.
The democrats are not much on
electing anybody to anything, but they
are fuller of sublime assurance than an
egg is of moat. Chicago Eye.
A Paris Chinaman recently found a
kidney-paon tho sidewalk, and has
made enough soup out of it to start a
boardinir house. Paris. 111., Beacon.
At a Massachusetts oaby show anogro
By the way, it
baby gained the prizo.
was a Massachusetts woman who declined to buy an engraving of a grouu
of angols because none of the group
were black. Middletown Transcript.

222-ln- i

Gents' Neckwear.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT

AVENUE. LAS VEGAS,

.

HATS

WniCH I WILL OFFER AT MUCH LOWER TRICES THAN ANY OTHER. HOUSE IN TOWN.

'

&

RAILROAD

éW

BOOTS AND SHOES, LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S'

HOSIERY,

Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest and cheapest in town. "We have ih9 largest
stock oí embroideries in town to select from in Hambures. Swiss, and Nainsook Call
and examine these eoods. They are going last. The price is what does it. Don't say it
is too earlv. buv when vou caneeta good assortment to select from esüeciallv wh?n
vou can buy these goods at such low'prices as we are selline them.

It is astonishing how well the Silver
THE GOLD FIELDS.
Moon is liked, we mean Cafferatta's
At times the proprietor
restaurant.
does not know just what to do with the The Manner ot Booming the
rush of visitors, but every one that takes
Coeur d'Alene Gold Mines.
a meal at this popular restaurant nnas
his way back ngain. It is good edibles
A San Francisco merchant lets the
artistically and wen prepared inat cat out of the baar" which tells how
causes the rush of business.
Coeur d'Alene boom was started. He
said to a reporter of tho Salt Lake
Vegas.
Prosperous Las
Chronicle:
The absence of activity on the streets
"It would surpriso you to learn the
cannot be taken as an indication that means which the peoplo haying claims
the 'merchants of Las Vegas are not ana property to sou in tne new jui
past. month Derado resort to for the purpose ot
enjoying
trade. The
a fine
.
.
.
i
i :
i
..Li . luitim
ana up to uaiu
juuuois
iu unyo giving the country a greater notoriety.
carried on an excellent trade with tho I would probably have never known of
country south ef this city, while retail lie oi the advertising dodges had 1
dealers sav that business bas been bet' not been directly interested in a trans
ter with them than they anticipated for action which gave me a true insight into
this season of the year, utber cities m the ways in which the country is advertho territory are suffennz from dull tised. I had in my cabinet about sixteen
and especially oo is the ancien- t- ounces of free gold quartz specimens
Oar youngosd devi(, parses a dude in times,
Tom Catron's town.
from Amador county; which I had purmanner:
this
Vegas is enjoying a rush in the chased at from $5 to $10 an ounce.
Las
noun,
neuter
common
is
a
.
"Dade
wav oi building lust now, and tne busi While in San Francisco the last time a
gonder, because it's a thing."
ness bouses going up arc as substantial Kearney street broker named Abrapleasing in an architectural view hams came to me with a proposition to
and
down
the
The fire which burned
parchase my specimens, and offered me
Montezuma will be to the springs as one could desire.
$30 an ounce for them.
The offer
of 1871 was to
what the great blaze
lust A;a.
be Here.
W rrfmtnn
looked so large that I was induced to
L
ili;iasv
il r nor The SantaWill
Fe Review says: The fol ask him what he could do with them
invitation has and get his money back, and paying
James Lurchman, a deserter from E j lowing
infantry, who been accepted, tne ríaos to oe guests oi that figure. He produced a lotter from
company. Twenty-secona reliable man ot Portland, Orvibi&, nao Carleton post while in tbe city:
was arrea wo ojr
Santa Fe, May 8. To the officers egon, whose name I have forgotten,
taken m charge yosterday by Sergoant
Donovan, who came after him from and members of the San Miguel rifles bntwho owns claims in the now disYou trict, authorizing him to buy up the
Las Vegas. N. M., gentlemen:
Santa Fe.
are respectfully requested to be present best specimens of free gold quartz he
Colonel O. W. Stoneroad, H. V. and participate in tho memorial ser- could find and send them to him at
Speor and Henry Huneke cam o oyer vices, to be held under the auspices of Portland. Tho Portland man agreed
from Las Vegas yesterday. Colonel Carleton post, No. 3, G, A. R., depart to pay forty dollars per ounce upon reStoneroad is engaged in transacting ment of New Mexico, at tbe city ot San ceipt of the specimens.
Well, I sold Abrahams
business before the United States land ta Fe, on memorial day, the 30th of
sixteen
May, A. d. 1884, in honor of the memory ounces at thirty dollars and received
rogistor today. Review.
of our fallen comrades, who fought and his check for $480. I also learned from
The fellow who floored another man freelv eave their lives lor tbe preserva the letter that Abrahams showed mo
in a restauranton tho east side last night tion of our national integrity and unity tbat most of these specimens were to be
for insulting hi wife, did exactly right. Services will be commenced at üp.m sent to Spokane, and railroad points
near the new district, and be exhibited
There are too many follows in Las on the plaza. Yours respectfully,
as the productions of Cccur d'Alene
Francis Downs, S.V.C.,
Vegas who assume license to address a
And committee on invitation.
district. I afterwards learned from
lady without knowing who she is.
...
Abrahams that he had received his
The A. M. ti. church will reorganize.
$6rj0 tor the specimens, and that they
Captured.
Horse
A
Thlet
pastor,
now
The Rev. J i F. Curtis, tho
were disposed of as the letter had
says:
Enterprise
City
Silver
Tbe
will hold services this evoning at eight
stated.
Ewing
stole
vouner
man
named
A
o'clock, and on Friday and Suutlav
Cobb's ranch, on the Gila.on
Live Stock Notes.
evenings at the samo hour, at their horse fromnight
last. On 1 nday morn
nsual placo of holding religious Thursdav
are introducing Johnson
Texaus
inz Mr. Cobbs took the trail and
services.
and rescuo grass for cultivation,
followed it into the hills but finally lost grass
Contractor Adams yesterday cloned it entirely. He then concluded tbat tbe and repott lavorabiy or tneir success.
with the oflicials ot the A., T.' & S. thief would probably come to Silver A Lamar, Texas, writer of April 14
says: "Grass and crops most promis
F. for tho erection of tho company's Citv and sell tho horse, so he took
hospital on the mesa across from old '.straight shoot across the country for mar; cattle lat; yearnngs soiling ior
fifteen
twelve dollars;
Las Vegas. The structure will be a
line one, ana its location will be of easy o'clock Friday night. He found his dollars; much more land in cultivation
access to the hot springs.
Elephant
corral, this year than last year."
tho
horso in
nothing of the
find
coald
but
The Northwestern Live Stock Journal
at
'Gene Roberts has a full orchestra
morning,
next
the
Earlv
says
thief.
that the shortage of bulls, next to
his club houae and saloon 11 the shape while Mr. Cobb was having a warrant the prevention
of diseaso, is the coming
of a music box.
It was won at a raffle sworn out. the thief applied for the question for stockmen;
and. upon its
by Joe Hamilton, and the music it horse, but
upon being told that he could proper solution will depend largely tho
grinds out is really tine. It plays not bo gotten ready for a lew minutes, future
profits nf the business.
twelve popular airs, the nnest selection concluded that something was wrong
paper says: It is estimated
Texas
A
being the "Beautiful River."
and left tbe stable on foot, heading for that prosecutions and rewards against
Deputy
Sheriff fence cutters in Medina county, 'lexas,
of town.
Three Mexican women were arraign- the hills east
was soon in pursuit, and captured will cost the slate not loss than $50,000.
ed before Judge Segura yesterday lor Belt gentleman
(about three miles from But if the fence iiends are all convicted
drunkenness and disturbing tho Doace the
He was brought before Justice the expense will certainly baye been
by fighting. Their names are Manica town.
Givcns and confessed to having stolen well located,
Sanchez, Mardella Bigio), Rosardo
They were bound over for exam- the horse. He will probably have a Winfield Scott returned from his New
good opportunity to learn some useful
ination this morning at 10 o'clock.
Mxico ranch Thursday, where he has
trade at Leauenworth.
been starting a herd of 2,000 steers to
Trains are boing run on the Lake
fort Dodge. He reports cattle looking
Frowsy
Y
Wool.
alley
Lako
loaving
Valley extension,
very
well on the Pecos. Mr. Scott says
in
at seven in the morning and four tbe Regarding what is termed frowsy he will drive, all told, 10,000 beeves to
afternoon. Tbe morning train runs wool, which may often be noticed in Dodge
just as seon as he can
through to Rincón, making connection large lots and for which no cause is gather City
them. Colorado (Texas) Clipwith the through express lor El Pas. assigned, a solution may be found, says per.
The evening train stops at Nutt.
the Cotton, Wool and Iron, by suggestAt this time tne prairie is a loyaiy
two causes for it, and one or both sight to behold, vegetation of all kinds
ing
No. 2 hose company took their first must ba correct, for frowsv wool only
The crass is
practice last evening under Mitchell, conies from the territories of the United being up in good shapo.afford
stock fair
and if the members will only conform States where careless husbandry is now sufficiently long tocatt
lo nave not
to bis requirements Las Vegas will allowed. If sheep are allowed to feed grazing, and altnougti
come out victorious at the next tourna- on the western or southern plains, Íet improved perceptably in flesh,
are doing well. However, cattle
ment. The Santa Fo boys are working during tho heat of tho day in summer,
their winter coat
hard, so stated by a gontloman who the burning sun will dry out the animal are beginning to shed
of hair, and will pick up in flesh from
arriyed from tho ancient yesterday.
oil. the natural lubricant and protector this time on. Now that both cattle and
the liber, and keep it dried out until horses are shedding, brands can soon be
J. H. Hand, of tho Sonate saloon, has of
takes place as far as the oil is read without
difficulty. Cheyenne
tried the Pinon salve as a catarrh decay
out, which Is not always the en- Transporter.
remedy, and pronounces it the best dried: length
as
of the fiber,
wool men
medicine he has ever used. The salve tire
From the Sentinel, published at
dust from tho alkali
oan be found at all tho drug stores, and woll know. The
Brady, Texas, wo gather the following
gets
great
west,
when
of
plains
it
the
those who are atllictod with catarrh,
wool and iixes itsolf there, will item: "Colouel Dwver, of Colfax
piles, rheumatism, etc., should give it into tho the
county, N. M has been with us during
natural oil in the wool;
destroy
a trial.
follows, and frowsy wool is the re- the past ten days superintending the
head
The New Mexican Review, which is sult. After the natural oil of wool on receiving of about teu thousand Delaby his firm,
owned body and soul by the Santa Fe sueop is destroyed by any causo the rain of cattle, purchased
ring, upholds the proceedings of tbe penetrates more tnickiy, not only into no & Dwyer, from Pryor Bros., Austin.
late corrupt legislature. Its standing, tbe lleoce but into the tibor; ana wool Both parties express themselves well
Delano &
however; Is too woll known throughout like anvtbinz else, will decay when fre satisGed with tho trade, Pryor
Bros,
the territory to have any influence upon quently allowed to become wet and dry. Dwyer with the cattle, and
thousixty
with
and
one
the
hundred
peoplo,
is
of
wronged
of
and
the minds a
East of tho Mississippi and north
certainly preaching for a hopeless Mason and Dixon's line gives us do sand dollars in New York drafts, recauso. Deming Democrat:
(rowsy wools, for the reason that sheep ceived in partial payment on the cattlo.
aro owned by professional sheepmen, I he colonel nas already put tne cattle
A citizon Just in return from Golden and in ne largor number than thby can on the trail, and they will reach their
says the Bennett amalgamator is now properly care for, and a frowsy floeco ranch in July. Colonel Dwyer is well
running to lis full capacity, working from that region is almost a sure indi- known all over JNew Mexico as presi
ten teams and abeut thirty men. Tbe cation of a sick or starved sheep. But dent of thn livo stock association of the
ten stamp mill in Pine Tree gulch is it is not so of tho extreme west and territory."
fast approaching completion and is southwest. Men from all kinds of busiOn o of tbe largest cattle ranches in
expected to fire up about the twentieth. ness and trades bavo gone into sheep tbe world is that of Miller & Lux, in
Several new companies are erecting raising. Just as they did into mining, the San Joaquin valley, California,
machinery to bore for water, and will for dollars and cents only. This class which consists of 000,000 acres of fenced
then work the placer minos. Roviow. cannot, if they would, take the care of pasture. The Matador cattle company
sheep that is given them in the older have half a million acres under fence,
L. Fisher, the great curiosity dealer wool raising states, consequently sheep but it is in several separate tracts. This
state, and proper property was recently ourchasod uy
aad Indian trader, wishes to inform are left in a semi-wilthe piblio and tourists that ho has feed and care is a good deal a matter of them for $1,200,000. Their principal
made up his mind to become a citizen chance, and frowsy wool Is one of the range lies in the panhandle, in Motley
But this county, and with the cattle upon it is
of this great town Ot Las Vegas. His rosults of this state of affairs,
agent having
arrivod with the great- will not last always, ter even now valued at $2,000,000. The company is
est wonders of the age, can be seen at things are rapidly improving, as trained composed ef Scotchmen Edinburg and
bis place, from Indian pottery to stone shephords becemo mere plenty and Glasgow capitalists but their resident
manager, 11. U. Campbell, wnose name
age vessels, old Spanish shields, old rsnohes lencea.
indicates his nationality, has a large
buffalo hides, trunks from Spain, lances
interest. The canny Scotchmen receive
usod by tho Apaches in early days, old
flavoring
special
ex
Give Dr. Price's
Spanish prayof books, and a great tracts a fair trial, aad if they please you a quarterly dividend of 15 per cent from
number of curiositios seon nowhere olse. recommend them to your neighbor; if their investments in this "blasted
In his establishment he has a young not, return them and have your money country," and as three per cent per
nan who has boon trading with the In- refunded, and denounce them as vile annum is considered a fair return over
dians for the past five years, and oan impositions. We have no fears of yeur there, it mav be guessed that they are
give historical records on all goods sold not being satistied as their popularity not anxious to dispose ot their Texas
or not. Polite attention given to all. and extensive sale has been from tbeir property. Another suoh bcotcn company has recently invested over two
Special expross rates socurod. (roods perfect purity and quality.
millions in Texas lands and' cattle
shipped to all parts ot tho United States
C. 0. D. No charge for visiting the full
W.L. Lf on arrived from Qaincv. 111.. mostly in the panhandle and it is
museum. Come one. come all. Fisher's Íesterday with a car load of
estimated that not less than $12,000,000
nauseam, Bndgo street. Hot Springs
for the Las Vegas ft Qolncy bas been placed here by the subjects oi
depot
cattle company
Her M'Jetty within the last few years
--
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MARSAILLES,

In Stripes and Plaids we will take the lead- -

non-soctari- an

;

GOODS, SUCH

Organdy. Persian Lawn
;

'

GOODS!
DRT
LADIES' SUITS and WE APS, CLOTHING,

-- SATEENS-

THE CITY.

"",..

I AM RECEIVING DAILYXEW GO ODS. MY STOCK IS NEARLY COMPLETE IN
EVEY DEPARTMENT, AND CONSISTS OF

You cant find anything prettier for Summer wear than those

A reporter for the Albuquerque Jóut
nal bad a talk the other dty with Mr.
Herbert welsn, eorrespondiag secretary
f the Indian Rights association, a
resident of Philadelphia, and Frederick
uardner. secretary of the Middletown,
Connecticut, branch, and corresponHOUSE CLEANING.
dent of the Boston Advertiser.
The gentlemen abore mentioned are
in New Mexico on a tour of inspection,
On the line the carpet' hinging.
or a vifit as it were to the numerous
Just behind the bara or houte,
reservations and pueblos of the south
And with neror ceasing banging.
west, with a Tiew of informing themGroans and sweat, the tired spouse.
selves and the association as to the true
Merer doe he cease the drubbing,
condition ot the Indians.
While the carpet's hanging thoie,
The object of the association is to aid
hB
clubblng-TSecretary Teller of the interior departTilt hla knuckle get
car.
he bu to step and
ment and Indian Commissioner Price in
Argua.
camine out the very wise, lust and
honest policy, regarding tne Indian, as
Did yoa ever mbadipripgy
set forth in the reports of these oflicials
to the president and congress,
Mak. promise! slowly nnd keep them society desires to aid the Indians in lbe
ob
taining all tne benebts tbat education,
and land confer upon them. The
Peidaraia came down from iiis' ranch law
and non
association is
yesterday.
partisan, being intended solely to raise
Baldan dt VVilMn eot in a car load of the wards of the government from tbeir
present degraded conditions
.,potatoes yesterday.. ,
Mr. Welsh said tbat me government
Bruto, street is the most prominent is now retaining $3,749,600 from the
different tribes tbat is really due them
tboroUAhiar In Las Vegas.
for educational purposes. He thinks
Pitaos and orrans sold at Marcellino the work of Prof. Bryan at the Indian
echool in Albuquerque is splendidly
ft Co.'s on monlbiy payments.
and he only hopes the govern
done,
üetreadv for No. 2 hose coiupany's ment will be liberal enough to statt a
dance at the Plaza on the 22d.
hundred just sucb scboois.
Messrs. Welsh and Uaruinor nave
Thn (Ullinaa will soon be on the gene
Navajo reservation, and will
rampage, and has already commenced returntotothe
Albuquerque about tne nrstoi
to swell.
June, their obtact being the formation
L. P. Traev. H. F. Jones and Robert of a branch of their association in that
A. Johison, Tuerto de Luna, are Plaza city.
ITuesU.
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Before Removing to the Ward Block,.

Simoñ Lewis' Sons.
312 Railroad Avenue,
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